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NCSU-led team develops
synthetic blood vessels

9 The team of engineers and surgeons
combined computer simulation and clinical
research to develop the vessels.

Payne re-elected ASG head,

0110fS
dents .tssot ration." saitl |)i\oiil‘;iyiie said \.\(i‘s iiiaiti iteakiiessrichl now is iiiiaiitial diliitiiitics.

NCSU delegation gets
"both iiiieie\tei ii;rll_\.”credibilitywhy andstud l’.iy tie Roltin \Vorrell

Payne Saturday.
0 N.C. State came away from
Saturday’s ASG meeting showing true
leadership colors.

Spaine Stephens
News l.tlitei

Student leadeis from l4 t.\t‘System schools gathered at N(‘State tltis past Saturday for .i meetmg of the :\s\ttc'l.‘liltllt oi Student(ioycrnitteitts i,»\S(li. .>\t the meetiitg. .\'(‘Sl' settior .-\ndie\\ l’ayiiewas re~eleeted .\S("i president. .uidthe Nt'St'honor of outstandingthe year,Payne was elected by
tlt‘lt‘gttltirlt \‘i

.i Mile of {H

tlL‘lL‘g'dlttlll lt'ct‘tH‘ti lllt'

‘t C rips“.Members from 14 UNC System schools re-elected ASG President Andrew

ll. \\llll ittptit ii'oiti the H out of loinenihei' schools present at tileassembly
"I think th:s pttts .i stamp of.ipptmal on the past _\e.it.“l’iiyne. "lt giyes me more energy toiiiipiote \Nti .ittd make it a truelll higher education iii \oi'th

saltl

lotce(idi‘dil’ia‘
l’aytte said that. traditionally. iltei'elt;is been tension between tticiiihcrschools that hits hindered the |e\el itl.telne\etiteitt for thelloyyeyei. tlte past year has built .ibridge of trust heiyteeti theHistorically Black ('olleges andI itiyeistties and the larger tllll\t'l'sl*ties. \ehietertieiits ot .»\fs'(i tltis yeiii'lt.i\e also established more concrete

.tssocltitiirlt

ts‘il‘l v-ii in ‘

l'eslirl'etl ..hi the last regular elec-tion, only eight of the toschools attended. No“,the ittetiibet‘ cattipusesare seeing changes forthe better. with moreiinproteiitents forthcoming."l‘lte loctts mm is tomake .r\.s‘(i Ll strong statestudent association." hesaid,One way to do tltis.said Payne. is to “little?itieitt .tit ottlitte databaseoi the \Sti ('oiisututioitand policies so meiiibeischools can easily :tL'L‘t'ssiiilot'tttaiioit oit the slitgmerntiteitts of other \Sti'l‘liis. lll turn. \\lll \ll'L'ttL‘llttel.itioiiships between tltegroup more

tiL'llischool‘s.en thesiliools and make thet,'llL'\‘ll\L‘."'l‘his shows them tltat they hate ittested interest and that theymake a change.” said l’aytte.\.s(i .is a whole is beeoiiiittg .‘lmote \isihlc entity in the l'.\'('System l’.i\itc sairl iiteiiihei's (llt‘beginning to notice positiyechanges‘\\'e used to get together and clamor. with no iesults "‘ he "\‘oo.we get together tllti titllltll and get

L'illl

s. iid

dollar of their iiiottey." said l’1iyne.\tttl that really iot'ces its to go outtheie aitd shoty students that \ye'\ereached a leycl of accountability.tl‘ .1 \ye are getting things done."ile said this itiat'ketitig effort wouldforce the Ltssilc'tilllltn to impio\ e andpush it through the year.financial matters hate been astrong leatut'e oi N(‘Sl"s delega-tioit. and one reason for the students'recognition Saturday.l’ayne said what really made the\(‘Sl' delegation to .-\S(i stand outis the "coittmitmettt to .\S(i fiii.utctally .iitd funding Students‘ l)iiy illthe Capital" earlier this seittestei‘. Hesaid ,\_\(; would not he where it isi‘llidy it not for \(‘Sl'.lht y l.i‘tilLtl behind me. bringingin the tittigy. iti.inpo\\er andresources to do what new done.”he said "'\s lot funding \tudettts'Day .it the (lipital. that in itself is\\il.t| itiiiip started the associationand added its credibility to the(ietteial ‘\\st‘!lll‘i} and Hoard oi(itnc‘llltlls U"I certainly thiitk l.\'(‘.‘s‘t“s I'L‘t'ttg‘iiitioti as outstanding delegation] canbe .ittiiltuted to the money that\(‘Sl‘ gate on behalf ol the \S(ifor Students Day at the ("tipitalf'stud l)i\oit "\\e are definitely l‘L‘t"plc e\citetl to fight for students toget things done ”

\(‘st trcsliitiiiit HILIti .tltti lte has come up \\llll .i plan to “ ’ “ “' l“l)i\ort .i Student combat these problemshertatoi' .ind delegate to "\\li.it l'te pioposeil is.t llltllltlillti 'lhe rte-sign oi s\tttltt‘l|c blood aesst‘ls b; .i
the \Hti. s.iitl that the |'_\ refundable lee. Nest year. eyery ls‘dlll "l "»‘\\‘«tlslls‘l\ is“ l‘? \~ l. \l«ilt"\association 'li.is gotten stutlettt eiii'olletl iii the iiiii\crsity (“ls'l'ls'lll hlVl'l‘llN's” ”it“ llt‘ll‘ ”"i‘lm'k' ”Wgreat under Payne. and \\lii tune the L'ilttllc't' to tote otei klWlll} “l ll” l‘” 'l‘-’l“‘ ‘l‘tll't‘lll‘dlt‘l l‘liltt‘lll‘its credibility has been whether or not they want to giye one ill ll‘h 1‘" ‘llt'ht'Kleiitstieuei. .i protessoi oi niechiiiic tl andaerospace engtneciiiie at \('.\l his lL'ttlllof engineers and surgeons brought the City]?tieei’iitg and itiedital fields together to deyeloptheoretical arteries. tents and bypass gitiltsthat can he used iii real hospitalsl'lie team used the coiiihiitation oi coiiiptiteisimulation and clinical performthis tiitportiutt new research

”This work \\lii lead to new therapies thatwill reduce the incidence of c.ii'dio\.tseul.itdisease.“ siiid te.iiii iiiciiihet' (ieotge litiskey.an associate pi'oiessoi oi biotitcdieal engineer-tug at lluke l'iiiteisiiy»\ \Cllllltill giyeit by\iisculai sutgcoit l)ilitt‘ Itlc‘d lttl the It‘sc‘dl'c'lt,"l ligti‘etl yye titlli\i track some of the prob-leins he l‘|‘\'.‘.i .ls .t team." said KlL‘lltsll'Ctlt‘t':\l'c‘illi' is also .iit .idiuitct professor ofittechiinzeal lllti engineering at\(‘Sl' .iiitl tintinhti ol ls'leiiisttcuci s tetitil‘he obtet; ml the team s research was todesign .t biocottipatthle blood thatwould [H'i'Htlt‘ smooth blood flow throughoutthe body, lessening: the trauma that occurs“he‘ll \i‘sst‘i\ “' ‘t ‘i‘l'k t ittL‘fJL'tl ill sllL‘\\L‘ti l‘_\

. .tlltl

l\‘\('tllkh lti

\\.ikelttst'l‘ll Medical (\‘l‘rlt‘l'-\t‘chie st‘til'lsctl

.ieiospiL‘L‘

\essel

repeated tie.ititieiii sThe ability to use computer simulation tomodel blood ilozy pi'ot ed .i \.tlu.ihle tool“Kieiiisti'euei ~s \toik prot ides detailed iniormatron on arterial lillltl tlyiiaiiiics that we cannot determine esperiiiientally." said ’li‘uskey."from these studies \te gain insights riito thell'i\ fluid ilt'\\ plats Ill tastulai' diseases(lllc‘t‘ the \iL"l‘.‘liL'tl lit)\\L‘\L‘ltilt' is \\\IL‘testilts ”"llie \.\(i ts

JASON ivesren/srarrMichelle Jewell of Ralalgh. age 10. tolnad more than 6,000 other fans at the Inauguralgame of the Women's Unltsd Soccer Association's Carolina Courage. The game wasplayed Saturday evening at Fetzsr Field on the campus of UNC-Chapel Hlll.
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Public Safety to step up enforcement

ofrailroad track trespassing
6 First-time offenders will be
ticketed and fined, and second-
time offenders and people
caught cutting the fence will be
arrested.

\Villiam Stuf‘flcheam
\t.tt' Kept it.!

N.(.. State students who crossthe railroad tracks on t.ittt|‘tts toget to their cars or other destina-tions. beware. l‘he rules arechanging and they are changingfast.Public Safety \\.ls recentlygranted iurisdtction oter therailroad tracks iit order toenforce the trespassing laws.and they are taking their newasstgititieiit \ery seriouslyS'gt. loit Barnwell said thatPublic Safety would be gitingottt \sarttings to anyone caughttrespassing oit the railroadtracks for two weeks fronttoday. "After that. we‘re goingto actively cue for seconddegree criminal trespassing.” hesaid.Barnwcll explained that theoffense is a class three misde-itteanor. and the punishment lorthe first offense will includepiiyiitent of court costs and afine at the judge's discretion.Repeat offenders and anyonecaught cutting the fence will bearrested. Fence cutters will alsobe charged for damage of prop-crty.“Our main goal isn‘t to seehow many students we cart getinto trouble." said Btirnwcll.“We're doing this to protect stu-dents from the train and to keepthe criminal clement out."He said that the railroad tracks

'ECHNlCIAN Ltt F th‘Y'JPublic Safety has also increased enforcement ofmoving violations in response to complaints.
are a tumor thoroughfare forcriminals \\ ho break into \ehi»cles on campus. The new tresepassing enforcement is targetedat these ltldt\ itluals iii the hopesthat ii \\ ill cut dots it oit breakingand entering crimes around.\'(‘Sl'Public Safety‘s plan of actionis to "aggrcssiycly patrol thearea." but they are not ruling outarty further means of enforce-ment. such as cameras. "We arelooking into all our options rightnow." said Bamwcll.He said that Public Safetywould also be puttittg tip newsigns around the railroad trackstn order to notify potential trcs-passcrs of the law.Bamwcll said he understandsthat the railroad track trespass—irtg enforcement may be aninconycnience for some stu-dents who will itow have alonger trip to their cars. butsafety has to be the first con-cern. He said that Public Safetyis trying to eliminate the possebilities of students getting hit by

.i train. being attacked or hay ingtheir ears broken into or stolen.The additional patrols andmore aggressiye enforcementtime already begun to pay off.said Barnwell. He explainedthat the number of break-ins inthe areas around the railroadti'acks has dropped to almostIero since the beginning of theyear. and the goal of the railroadtrack trespassing enforcement isto keep it this way.On a side note. students whohave noticed more and morepeople being pulled over oncampus are not just seeingthings. Bamwell said that PublicSafety has also become moreaggressive in the area of movingviolations. He said that theyhave been receiving a lot ofcomplaints recently from stu—dents and faculty about recklessdriving on campus. so they haveincreased their enforcement toremedy the problem.Any questions regarding thesenew policies can be addressedto Public Safety at 515-5894.
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iCX‘H H. ALSGAARD
ROBTRT REEVES ANDERSON
lil'll LY ANN ANGER
SSI'I PHANIE R AUSTIN

LPHAi\IIE NICOLE BOGLE
(Al TLJN SUZANNE BOON
JOHN HARDEN BORWICK
KEVIN AIAN BRIDGE
MARNIE BROWN
ANDREW RICHARD BUCHERT
HOLLY BRIANA CLINE
LAUREN NOELLE COLLINS
WENDY DEREN COLOMBO
DIANA LYNN COMBS
PATRICIA S. CRANE
BRADLEY KEITH CUMMINS
AIXA YANIRA DIAZ
KENNETH PARKER DOBYNS
MELINDA JENNIFER DUBOSE
DANICA MARCELLE
KISLO-DUCHARME
[AURA ROSEANNE ENGEL
LAURA LOUISE FERNANDEZ
RACHEL FERRELL
CARLA MICHELLE FLOWERS
NICOLE MARIE GANZALA
CHRISTOPHER AIAN GARLINGTON
CHRISTAN MARIA GARRETT
KRISTEN MARIE GEISENHOFFER
ANDREW MICHAEL GOLDSTEIN
CAMERON LINDSEY GRANT
ERIN LOUISE HAGEN
MARISA SAMBRICK HARRELJ.
ANDREA KATHRYN HAVENS
AMY L. HAWN
CATHERINE M. HEFLEY
APRIL ANDREA HERLEVI
JONATHAN E. HILL
ALBERT EARL HOPPING

WWIIJTLSOO‘ilii

Don't be late... Get on the wait

(DBK- PHI BETAkAPP
Zeta of North Carolina

Honor Society of the Arts and Sciences
Congratulates its new members

April 23, 2001

English
Chemical Engineering; Chemistry
Biochemistry
Psychology
Materials Science& Engineering;
Science, Technology 8i Society
Poultry Science; Food Science
Computer Science; Mathematics
Biochemistry
Zoology
Biological Sciences; Pre—Medical
Communication
Chemistry
Communication
Biological Sciences; Pre-Medical
English
Textile Engineering;
Spanish Language & Literature
Communication
English
Microbiology; Pre—Medical
Zoology
Psychology
Spanish Language & Literature
Economics
Biological Engineering
Biological Sciences
Environmental Sciences,
Geology Concentration
Psychology
Biological Sciences
Computer Science;
Science, Technology 8i Society
Psychology
Statistics; Biochemistry
Communication
Electrical Engineering;
Biochemistry
Sociology;
Multidisciplinary Studies
Animal Science; Biochemistry
Political Science
Natural Resources,
Soil & Water Systems
Physics; Mathematics

.
Features include:

or 3 bedrooms
- pool with sundeck
washer dr_\ er incld.
gated entrance
54 channel calile incld.
9 foot ceilings
\ialk-in closet

Bring or mention this ad and get
the $35 application fee waived

APARTIMENT HOMES

919.858.1008
355l Cum Laude (‘

'.'I‘hist|edownApartments.com

I

W’ W‘ W

- haskethall & tennis court
— detached garages
- 7-statioii computer lab
- built-in microuaw

- roommate matching axailalile
- ask about our utility and
furniture package

ourt - Raleigh.

tllistledownncsu(alaolwom

- 24-hour monitored alarm

NC 27606

DAVID RICHARD JOHNSON
GREGORY HILlARD JOHNSON
DIANE KALENDRA
SCOTT EVAN KENNEDY
JULIE ALLISON KIMBALL
ELIZABETH L. KRAFT
ALISON KREAGER
BARBARA EVELYN LEHNHAR
GREGORY DAVID LINDQLJIST
BRAULIO LOPEZ
MARGARET AMANDA MATHI
JEREMY WALKER MCCARGO
MICHAEL R. MCDUFFEE
KB/IN CHRISTOPHER MCKENNA
TRACY ELIZABETH MCLAWHORN
DAWN CATHERINE NEWCOMB
GREGORY JOHN NUSZ
BRIAN M. O'REILLY
TOMOHIRO OSHIMURA
MARIANNE RIEG
OKTAY FERIDUN RIFKI
MATTHEW LEE ROBISON
CAROLINE KRISTEN ROCHESTER
SARAH ROGERS
JESSICA SHANNE ROCKER
CARL JAMES SCHRECK, III
RACHEL WILLIS SHANNON
JOHN ROBEY STANLEY
SHANA MARIE STARNES
JASON DOUGLAS SURRATT
ERIK ROGER SNANSON
MEGAN SMITH TAYLOR
SUSANNE ELIZABETH TIMM
MARTHA TRAUGOTT
CATHERINE MARIE WARD
HARPREET KAUR WASSON
ANDREW PHILLIP WEST
NATHAN WIGNER
JORDAN BROCK WINSTEAD
KATHRYN WOODSIDE

llathe'r ialit‘>
English
Chemistry
Meteorology; Marine Sciences
Social Work
Zoology; Pie—Medical
Biological Sciences; Pre-Medical
Fisheries & Wildlife SCieiices
Art & Design; English
History

S Biochemistry
Fisheries & Wildlife SCientc-s
Mathematics; PhySics
Psychology
English
Chemistry
Mathematics; Physics
Biochemistry; Pre~Medical
Biological Sciences
Pulp & Paper SCience 8t Technology;
Chemistry
Chemical Engineering; Political
Science
Textile Chemistry; Biochemistry
Natural Resources, Marine 8i Coastal
Resources
Microbiology
Biological SCiences; Animal Soence
Meteorology
English
Physics
Political Science
Meteorology
Chemistry
Sociology
Zoology; Pre—Veterinary
Biological Sciences; Zoology
Chemical Engineering; Biochemistry
Microbiology; Pre—Medical
Science Education; Biological
Sciences
Biological Sciences; Chemistry
Computer Science; Art Applications
Statistics
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flfaking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-In Dates

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

Kgglrfton

()ffAvent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
I NCSL’ on Wollline 851-7831 l-800-K82-PARK

Have to study all week?

Council Travel
Ts‘now open Saturdays!

11am. - 3pm., April 7th - June 16th
-We issue ALL European railpasses.

~Huge selection of travel gear.
American Express travelers checks coming soon!

NOW OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK!

Travel_
America‘s Leader in Student Travel i

308 W Rosemary St. Suite 101
(intersection of Church & Rosemary St). Chapel Hill, NC

91 9-829-1 614

/ Can’t escape the library?
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Educating

test-takers
Nomn
TESTS,

CAROLINA'S
THOUGH NCW FUNDNMHHAHY

STAN DARDIZED

PROBLEM-CAUSING, ARE CREATING RIFTS
IN OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS DUE TO THEIR
OVER-EMPHASIS.

III the latest Installment ot the .Igtwoltldebate pitting quality \eI'stIs tIIILllllll). itseems the educational .uIIIIImstratton nt\otth Carolina has opted tor the latterThe state‘s continuing gargantuan emphasix on standardI/cd testing In piihlttschools Ix saeI'It‘IeIng education tor staIIstreat results. Big changes are needed notwith the tests. bttt \\Ill‘. godlrke statustltt‘se tests haye l‘t‘ctt y.‘t\ett\nynne who spent many a ytai III pithIn school III \nrth ('arnlrna remembersthe cnd—ol-theycat Iitad dash that wouldoccur tlte mad dash II It teachers to teachtor the xtandardI/ed texts and students tolearn tor tlte tests. Since the inception IIIthe state‘s .v\lt(“s program III l‘l‘lfi'. teach-ct‘s. Iacttlty and students hay e been l‘oreedto place the pet'lormance ot their studentson the state‘s statIdaI‘dt/cd tests met thegeneral education nt their students.\s The Charlotte beei'ycr reported thisweek. schools are taking tIIoney.resources arid teachers away I'rnIII pro-grams tint specrtieally geared toward bet-ter test achretement to prepare students todo better on xtandardI/cd texts. [the torelentless pressure trom the state. manyteachers are t‘IndIng themselyes teachingtor the test. much as a college studentwould cram bet'nre a lnIaI exam. the resttltbeing many dissatixt‘ied teachers. andeyen more tailing students I.tp[‘t‘tl\tltltllL‘--ly one—thrrd ol' North Carolina's titth~graders are III dattgct ot tailing). The\yt‘llrpct'lot‘ttttttg students are boosting thestate‘s published educational statisticswhile the pooret twrtot'nnng students arelet: behind. showing no signs ot goinganywhereThe problem does not he III standardI/etl testing Itselt' but III the absurdlyundue emphasis xtandardt/ed testing hasbeen gty en III North Carolina. l'nder cur»rent guidelines. teachers xhowtng t'ayot'

able results are Issued bonuses andschools Icccne 5210 lor eyery studentstoring below grade Icyel. But an c.\tt‘;t\thl per student pnttrcd Into the budgetdoes not scent to equate to better per—tnrntance on texts. much less better cdtt-t anon tor the student The corttplication isthat this system encourages ottly short-term nnprnyemcnt; the better educatedstudents and better pcrt'onmng schools.Ite getting better or staying the satire. asthe poorer L‘tllleitlL'Ll students and laggingschools remain at tlte bottom ol' the heap.There must be some type ot‘ obIectiy'ecyaluauon tool to determine the state ofnut edutanonal system. Itoweyet‘. wltent nIoII t’ounty schools are maintaining aycarurotIIId testing lab with money ear—marked toi coittptttct‘s and sot'tw are.when students are being required to passa tntuputcr t ontpcteney test with nocom-pttterx on which to practice and whenteachers and resources l‘rom nnponantareas other than reading and ntath areused to tutor students. xntttethtng is tern-bly wrong\\e should keep the standardized tests.but ease the pressure on teaelters arid stit-Ilenix and perhaps make them more com~prchensrye. Including social stttdies andxctences. We are currently edttcating et‘t'rsctent texi~takcrs III math and reading whocould tell ynti III a heartbeat how to usethe process ol clIIIIInation. but wouldlaugh at you II asked to wnte an essaydenIonstIatrng tmc teaming. We need toput learning t‘II'xt and allow teachers to dothe rob lot which they haye been trained -teach. III II tor tests. not tor results. btri torthe oyerall Intellectual growth ot'their stu-dents. and North Carolina‘s t‘uture. Betterresults on our state standardilcd testsmost certainly do not directly correlate tobetter learning III the classroom and areuseless without It.
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'lt\t flatI Fine. :K\

hat’s your roast duck?
(in oitt and dosomething.Anything. Quietlystand tip. told yourpaper. pus II IIIyour chair aridleay‘e.There‘s a parablethat reads. “A manwill stand on ahillside tor a long‘ L" " time bet‘ore a roastchquelyn dttek lltL‘x In hisEmsel mouth“ (Hey. Ididn‘t write Itt.Are yott standing on a hillsrde‘.‘ What‘syour roast duck.’There's something going around cant—pus lately, lt‘x paxsrytty. lt‘s sitting. it‘sstanding lt‘s running III place 7+ waitingfor your roast duck to tly Into yourntoutlt. Do you haye It ’ Are you hayingtrouble shaking It‘.’ Is It draggrttg yottdown. suckrttg up your time. keepingyou In a rut .’ Is It keeping your roast duckfrom you‘.’ Take heart. my I‘r'tend w It‘snot too late.Maybe the biggest problem Is reali/Inghow short lite Is. There I\ art end. t‘olks.You can‘t see II. but It‘s there. And doyou really want to reach it without eyerhaying had your rnaxt dttck‘.’ There are atntllion things nut there you want to do.and I can promise yott tlIIx — you‘re notdoing yourselt‘or anybody else arty goodsitting III that chair. Being at'raid to take a

OHS
The state ot~North Carolina.strapped tor cash.has asked thel‘niyerxtty ot‘.\'orth CarolinaSystem to cut$l35 million dol-lat‘s III the nextfiscal year. This.in addition to theBryan $32 Imillion that. President MollyProffitt ('orbett Broad”A“ ‘ L '. arid her teamalready slashed. amounts to a cttt largerthan the entire budgets l'or every schoolIn the system saye INC-Chapel Hill.NC. State and Fast Carolina.Addrtiortally. this ctrt is In the wake ot'asy stem-wide tuttron Increase approvedIn the [9993.000 school year that wassold to stttdents. parents and citizens onthe premise that the state would matchwhatey‘er funds the ttniyersity systemupproyed raising. Clearly. no follow-through was ever attended. as state ot‘t‘i-cials surely knew the t‘ollowing years'budgets would be drowning in debt.All of this education slicing is right inline with the state‘s tuition raisingmantra. (her the past It) years. moststate schools have seen close to a tilt)percent Increase In tuition, a fact that ixtremendously at odds with the state‘s"as tree as practicable“ constitutionalclause III regards to higher education.Thus. it has become increasingly diffi-cult for citizens of North Carolina. par—ticularly low-Income families and peo-ple ot’ color. to receive the higher edu—cation necessary to succeed in the newknowledge—based econotny.Consequently. according to a study

I'Isk means you‘re letting your'selt' bechained in the trout yard. watching theIce cream trucks ol ltle roll on down theslt‘L‘Cl.
llayc you always wanted to see thelxit‘t‘cl Tower.’ Study abroad. llate youraccounting L‘lttsWs.‘ Switch your major.Wish you could get that cute gtry ‘x attenAtton' (Io talk to hint. .\lake goals toryniit'selt‘. Challenge yntII'erI. l.onk torstilllt‘llttltg‘ ttc\\. \I‘tttctlttttg sc‘dt'y. some—thing not III character. This Is not arehearsal. and when the lights go downthere isn‘t a second curtain call.
You don‘t cy en hay e to haye a goal toplay the game. It you couldn't care lessabout the lirl‘t'el Tow ct'. you‘re III luck ~—all ll means Is there‘ll be more plot twistsIII yotir noycl than III anybody elxc‘s; btttnot It you keep working on the twindents in that chair ot ytttll\I It you don'thaye a goal nt' your own, borrow stItth'body‘s. Volunteer to walk dogs at theSPCA. Try nIIt tor the nest play at'I‘hoinpson Theatre Sing III the churchchoir. work at a eantp tor inner-city kidsoyer the summer arid giye blood at theRed Cross. There are hundreds. thou-sands of things you could be doing withyour lII‘e — so what are you doing'.’ Isyour the wild enough to be written as anIadc-tnril‘V moyie.’ It not. you ain‘ttaking enough chances. \\'ake tip. peovplcl You‘\c only got o0 ntore years toltye‘
Take tango lessons at the gym. Stan

i racy th
done by the t'.\'(‘ system. the percentage of stttdents working 20 hours ormore has increased trom fit) percent III“Qt-()1 to 53 percent III “)7-98. and them erall percentage of students with jobshas Increased to 70 percent. That‘smore ot' its at work tor longer hours.arid It the statistics tor the o\ erall statusol‘ workers In North Carolina hold tritetorus. it also means w e‘r'c working forless money. And again. it is obyiousthat students l'rom low er~income lami—Iies and communities ol' color are goingto be those most pttllcd away from theirstudies to wait tables or the papers.Simultaneously. there are attacks onat't'irmatiye action programs III highereducation throtrghout the country.When the [Titiy‘crsity of California‘ssystem lit‘ted Its policies that empha-sized Increasing the percentage of tradi-tronally oppressed groups ot' people.the enrollment of these studentsdropped drastically. Could be theycouldn‘t get In; could be the cnyiron-ment Is just getting worse III the midstof this reactionary climate.Concurrently. the United States is Inthe middle of negotiations In Quebec toexpand the tree-trade orgy of NAFTAto the entire Western Hemisphere.NAFTA. which opened the borders ofCanada. the United States and Mexicotor corporate trade with almost norestrictions. has resulted In a net loss of400.000 I'S. jobs to Mexico. Andthose workers who either got new jobsor got their old ones back ot‘ten arefinding themselves In the same job. butthrottgh a temporary employmentagency. and making 77 percent ot‘ theirprevious Income. Thus. the new agree-ment. known as FTAA. will costAmericans more jobs and reduce the

x.I\Ing tip tor that baino Buy a pianobook and sneak uttn I’I‘Ice .\lttsrc Centerrust do xnIIIetIIIng. ain't/tine. to makea drt‘lcrencc. \lltl yes. making a diner-

..

enee to yottr'sclt countx' II yoit can‘t ttitd ;.I good way to contribute in eyerybody'else. locus lot a little while on contribut-Ing to yntIi‘xclt. lreat ynttt'xelt' like anoutwit-town guest aitd make sure yotr‘reentertained alter all. you’re the onlyone w ho‘s going to stick by you until theend ol' your days. \Vouldn‘t It be nice ifyou always had a good story to tell your-sell‘.’
the only thing standing in place isgoing to get you Is more ot the saIIIe..

A

tiseiting things don‘t happen to peoplu~~~ eyeiting people make things happen.Figure ottt your rnaxt duck .\IId it' youdon‘t have one. start looking. 'l‘here‘s noreason to stay where you are. letting awhole set ot' guts and talents stagnateand rot. Roadblocks are ‘Iust that 7things III the way and all they need IssnnIehone to climb oycr. under. aroundand through them.So w here‘s your roast duck” r\nd whydott‘t yott hayc II'.' III the time It took youto read this column. there went H) mm-utex ot' your lllt' yott‘rc neyer gettingback. Better start making up tor It.
.ltttt/III'IHI IIIIIlty I'It titki‘ I’i'i‘kir’lilllg'lli‘\l I‘mtti/ her Itquote on you! lIi‘c‘ki‘I/u I '\ may}. (ll It‘ll]-yi'ltn tin/ryJiI'yIrit/Ii

u on m i. \r Hurry/I

eory?
pay ot those we are able to keep.
Finally. the Bush administration hasannounced It is earmarking $4.66 bil—lion ne\t year tor the Federal Bureau ol‘Prisons. These plans. it carried ottt.would result III the construction of 30new l‘cderal prisons. as crime rateseither xtay constant or drop. By 3006.there should be 50,000 more prisonerx_mostly people ot' color and Increasinglywomen. III the tederal prison sy stein
Now hold on
So. [unions are rising along withmany other disturbing trends: states areslashing education budgets. more stu—dents are working rather than studying.policies that protect the presence ot‘women and people ot color on ottr carti—puses are being attacked. hundreds ofthousands ol‘ jobs are disappearing andthose that xtay are horrible. arid we aresetting out toward unequaled IncreasesIn the tcdcral prison population. It allmakes sense.
The only yobs the economy seems tostipport arty tnore are high-tech jobs andthose III the service Industry. So folksare either getting rich or barely makingIt. Yet. people need access to educationto get the jobs that make you rich. Butpeople ot‘ color and those who don'thay‘c wealth are being denied access tothat education. and the only good jobsleft are all moying to Latin America.And now prisons are serving as the newwelfare and ptihlie housing sy stem forpeople without options.
It looks like an attack to me. Howabout you"
liry'urt jut! tt'illllt l/ll' ntiii/iii'yy Io .ylop.EMU/ll liim (H Iii'y‘i/irp.t‘.t’(fl til/lintt‘rmt,

.:cur‘.‘-«
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Looking for femafian!

ihe Opinion Page currently

hiring for Hie Fall 2001 semesier!

e’re looking for a wide
variety of people to fill
columnist positions in
the coming school

year. Technician would love to
have as many campus interests
represented as possible.
Remember, If you want your
voice heard, fluneed tomy?! IMAGES FROM

Email Opinion Editor Greg Volk at CIRCA 1940.
opedl@holmoil.com o more information. DESIGN BY MARKO200l
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I love my new handgun! We
already gotten to use it!

Someone tried to get lnto my
dorm room last night, so I
shot hlm and he llmped away.

keep telling youl

Come to think of lt, I
haven’t seen him Inawhile.
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Summer College

E In The Mountains

Live in the Glorious Blue Ridge Mountains,
Enjoy Spectacular Asheville,
and Talc: a Course or Two!

And many more courses, already approved
for transfer to UNC universities
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APPLY NOW!The [all semester begins on October 1, 2001
For more detailed information. please contact us at-

HOPE MEDICAL INSTITUTE75,‘ Ihimblc Shuuls BIHL Bldg. 2“. \eupurt \nu, \ 23606-3375
PHONE: (757) 873-3333 - FAX: (757) 873-6661

www.hopemedicalinstituteorg

A Place More Like Home

Get Your Application In Now!
FOR

FALL 2001

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

111 Friendly Drive Raleigh. NC 27607\'I\II us .11 u \\ \\ llill\(‘l\ll)i\'\\(‘r\ ncl or v iiizul 115 .1! Humor“! .1ul cum
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For Sale
'92 Ford Escort Wagon.Runs well $1500 080.Call Davrs: 247-6486.Have a Great Day And ILove You, Nina!

Appliances
Kenmore WashingMachine for sale Goodcondition. 580 00. Call850-9814.
Homes For Rent

NEAR NCSU. EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUS-ES CLOSE TO CAMPUSAVAILABLE 8/1 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR. VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/iDEAL FOR STU-DENTS. CALL DAY (833-7142) AND EVENING(783-9410).
House for rent. 3BR/2BA.Large livrng room, dish-washer. er. back deck.2 car garage. 5 min toNCSU. $1.200 plus utili-ties. Michael 546-9200
2 houses 38R(13005q.ft.l. 4BR(170051311). 2 miles fromcampus. Nice neighbor-hood. W/D. full kitchenProfessronals. grad stu-dents only Available 6-18 7-1. Randy 233-9390.
Duplex. 28R. 2 BathsSleepingloft Near NCSU.All Appliances FireplaceSlOOO-‘month 851-8681
3BR/2.SBA. W/D. securitysystem. fireplace. masterbedroom With cathedralceiling. garage. 2 mi fromcampus. fenced back-yard. $1350/mo. 834-1500
Apartments For Rent
For rent or sale 4BRr4BALake Park condo WithW/D All appliances inc.SfSOO/mo. Call 233-7432,
4BR/4BA condo in LakePark available in June.W-’D. ceiling fans. newcarpetipaint$1260/month. Securitydeposrt required Call Kelliat 852-5994.
For rent 28R/18A. 2blocks from State$695/mo. 835-1578
LAKE PARK 4BD/4BA.Excellent condition Allappliances and ceilingfans. Pool, basketball.and voleybali. Cool neigh-bors Available July 0rAugust. Call Carol 858-5641.
Non-smoking roommatewanted now through sum-mer. 4BD/4BA. W/D.$325/mo +1/4 utilities.Call Mary 859-4238 or547-2054.
Four Bedroom. Faur BathApartment for rent at LakePark. All appliancesincluded. $1100 a month.Available June 1. Call676-2598.
Great deal on summersub-lease. $250/mo. 12minuted from campus.231-9127. Available May15.
4BR/4BA condos atUniversity Oaks. Waterincluded. W/D. ceiling fan,walk-in closets. nearwolfline. $1,300. 851-3 82 or 656-3085. LeaveMessage.
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities.872-5676.

Deadfines
For rent, fBD with privatebath at University Woods.2nd floor. One year old.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate wantedfor next school year.380/258A townhouse.SSfO/month + 1/3 utilities851-5709.
Fun. responsrble femaleroommate wanted.Private bed & bath. Nicetownhome in HedinghamCommunity AvailableAug tst. WID, pool$3501month. Call 649-1685.
Fun. responsible room-mate/s wanted ASAP toshare apartment or h0usenear NCSU. Please callSebastian at 851-6865.
Female roommate need-ed May-August Privatebed/bath. fully furnished.tree pool. gym. cable. eth-ernet. 835-7918
2 roommates needed toshare 4BD/‘4BA. W/D.deck. UniverSity Oaks. torsummer/fail $323/mo+utils H20, T1 line freeCall Ben 919-512-7900rustmecomOhotmail com
Female roommate want-ed 48Rr‘4BA Lake ParkCondo 5325rmo + 1.4utilities Pool. volleyball,and basketball courts 1year lease startingAugust. Call 859-0687
Seeking male roommateto share GormanCrossrngs townhome.Large bedroom With pri-vate bath 5337 50 . 1-2utilities Available immedi-ately 454-3612
Female roommate wantedfor new 4-bedroom. 4-bathroom townhouse.Partially furnished. WiD.walk-in closets. Availablein August. SSSO/monthCall Michelle O 233—1583,
Roommate wanted for2BD/2BA apartment. Allappliances. FP, near BuckJones/Hillsborough inter-section. Must like cats.$350 mo. +112 utilitiesS350 deposrt. Call imme-diately 858-7030
Roommate neededUmversrty Commons onthe Wolfiine WI‘D. ownbathroom. ceiling fans.very clean $335r‘mo CallJustin 546-8750
Female roommate wantedfor summer to share spa-crous BER/2 SBA town-house. $350/mo + 1/3 util-ities Furnished livingroom and kitchen. internetand cable. W/D. 5mmfrom campus AvailableJune tst Call Ashley 821-3093 if interested.
Roommate needed ASAPfor Lake Park condo.Available 5-1. Own bed-room. bathroom, andwalk-in closet. 1/4 utilities.Close to NCSU. $325/moCall Katie Kepler 858-0597.
wwweasyroommatecom100's of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate OnlineResults. Some w/ Photos.wwweasyroommatecom
SUBLET: 1BR/1BA in2BR/2.58A townhouse onWolfline. Available ASAPthrough August. $250 +1/3 utilities. Call Varsha755-4364.

AllLineAds
Female roommate want-ed Private BR8iBA Nicecondo on Wollline. Highspeed internet Availablenow Nonsmoker non-drinker $375mo e 12utilities 644-1526

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon' ~ No exceptions.

4BR 4BA Lake Parkcondo for rent$315 month + utilitiesW D and all baSic appli—ences Available Aug.2001 Call DaVIO K? 467-1866
Roommate needed forMay 15th-July 30thT0whhouse at HuntersCreek 5325 mo - utilitiesRent negotiable CallKelly 852-0389
Roommate wanted forsummer for UniversityCommons Own bath-room. 5325 mo 5minutesfrom campus OnWolfiine Call Susan at828-1374
Roommate wanted ASAPBeautiful townhouse andlake view. Master bed-room With cathedral ceri-ings Hardwood floorsdownstairs. WD. newdeck Extra large bathupstairs With garden to!)and glass shower Rent$367 + 1/3 utilities CallMorgan at 231-0110 or704-701-4001
Roommate neededimmediately in Summer tosublet spacious 480house 2mi from campusAC. WD 8250 rho+ utili-ties. SUPER CHEAP' CallSam at 233-8819 DISCGOLF'
Graduate roommateneeded Furnished 2BRapt Gorntan CrossrngsWoltlina. SSOOrmo 858-8864.

Room for Rent
2 rooms available at LakePark Each With privatebath and Closet Locatedon ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233-2017for info
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Unrversrty Woods2nd floor One year oldCall Tiffany at 754-3855
tBR available to Subleaseat The Abbey May-AugOwn bathroom. furnishedpreferred female non-smoker, S405month +utilities $200 off firstmonth's rent. ContactShannon. 754-1795
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Umversrty Woods2nd floor One Year oldCall Tiffany at 754-0855
Female roommate need-ed 1 block from NCSU2BR/1BA S350/mo. petsallowed. Pay 12 utilitiesand phone Walk—in cedarlined closet. hardwoodfloors. lock for bedroomCall 395-5960 Availableimmediately.
3 rooms in Lake Parkcondo available after May25 With option to renewlease in August Privatebath. W/D, pool 859-3412
Condos For Rent

4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo for rent, WrD ceil-ing fans and new paintSome utilities includedCall Nicole at 658-5331Available August 1
Best 4BR/4BA at LakePark. New, 3rd floor unit.Ouret With View. W/D.Micro. Fans. $1300/mo.Call Edie at 859-9589
4BD/4BA condo onWolfline. W/D AvailableJune 10 ($1100/month)Call Patti at 291-6379

For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd Walk to classesUp to 4 people per unit8720-730 month 8-17-0233
4BR 4BA condo W D. allappliances. volleyball.swrntrning pool. basket-ball. and 4 ETHERNETconnections Withrouter firewali AvailableAug 2001 5325010. util-ities Call Bryan @ 231-7820
Condo near NCSUTrailwood Heights3BR2BA. W D.Refrigerator. microwave.oven Available May 151846-7351

Cars
GRADUATE to better autoinsurance. Better ratesand better SerCQ As lowas $35 00 per month CallRICK Smith NatronwrdeInsurance. 624-9306
HONDA DEL SOL, 94.blue, 57K. PW, AC. Goodcondition 38 mpg. $6950676-4643
Car 8. Truck Parts

New JBL car subwoofercabinet loaded With 2‘COCJ-watt JBLAutomotive CompetitionSeries woofers Asking$675 050 Call Mark at510-9001
Services

Need somewhere to storeyciur stuff over summerbreak? Uncle Bob's SelfStorage has the best stu-dent rates’ Callus at 832-9475
Child Care

Loving. energeticbabysitter needed for 3great kids l2-6 yrs I in ourN Raleigh home Flexibleschedule 15-30hrsweek. excellent payMust have own trans-portation and enjoy arts.crafts SWimming. andplaying' Beginning imme-diately OI mid-May Callanytime 844-7766
PT nanny creative.responSible. lun-lovmgindiwdual to care for andplay with 3 8i 5-year oldgirls in our Cary homeFIexrble schedule excel-lent pay 481-0288
PT childcare needed inOur home 25-30 hrswkFlexible schedule. refer-ences requrred 250-1749
Great caregiver needed:Enthu5iastic. dependableperson to care for girlsages 5 and 1 15 hours ormorerwk Flexible sched-ule Daytime hours. non-smoker. Excellent refer-ences 787.1648.

Help Wanted
HORSE PERSONWanted. PT.’FT to groomfor private stable and helpin Tack Shop. flexiblehours Must be depend-able. hard worker Withtransportation.86 OOr‘hour. 217-2410
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Sui‘nmei Technician-Entomology To work With‘Center For Eni/ironmentalFarming Systems88 OO‘hr Call CharlesWarrick momings 515-1649
SUMMER JOBReceptionist. full-time.needed for small RealEstate Law Office neardowntown Raleigh Frontdesk reception light cleri-cal Protessronal dressrecurred 88-9ihr StartingMay 21 Possrble part—time beginning in the FallFax resume to 828-8298
Veterinary TechniCian &Kennel Technicran posi-lions available FT 8i PTCali Diane at 362-1223 ortax resume to 362-5087
PT delivery din/er for Carybakery TTh F 1-4 S7'hrUse our car Need cleanrecord 462-0310
Pan-time Tennis ShopAttendants needed atCarolina Country ClubMornings afternoons .veekends Call 787-6153 or come by andfill out an application.Must bedependable reliableStarting immediately

23 men needed to loadfurniture in truck andmove furniture April 27-28to Wilmington Possrbieovernight stay HOuriy rateplus expenses Tom 713-0707
Sales Assomale forupscale Comfort Shoestore Part-time week-ends included ExcellentCustomer servzcerequired Apply in personat BirkenstockComfortable Soles inCameron village or call828-9567
Nanny housekeeper andcleaner Sundays $60460-1010 in Cary 34.5-4772
Summer help needed forN Raleigh landscapecompany Duties mayinclude mowrhg. pruning.weed eating, maintainingvehicies, and or installa-tion of new materialsPlease call 878-4441
SUMMER JOB OPPOR-TUNITIES are now avail-able at NORTH HILLSCLUB. an active privateClub in North RaleighWork With other teamplayers in a fun. relaxedand stable work environ-ment Competitive wagesand fringe benefits Thefollowmg posnions areavailable Day SportsCamp Director and Asst.Director, CampCounselors. Bartenders.Weekday-WeekendMaintenance. PoolAttendants Apply in per-son or contact Scott RlrWin General ManagerNorth Hills Club. 4824Yadkin Drive. Raleigh, NC27609. 919-787-3655. orsrrrwrn @mindspring com
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmovres, food. and spirits.The Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring waitstaff, line bar-tenders, kitchen staff, tick-et takers Experience pre-ferred but we will train. Letus “show you the money"We Will work around yourschedule Call for inter-View 847-8370wwww.raleighwood crty-search corn
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Get an early start on yoursummer lob KrldaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allposrtions Call William469-8086
AdministrativeAssistant for CarolinaWoman Magazine. FullTime. Young. energeticoffice. Fax resume to852-5910.
Graphic Designer forCarolina WomanMagazine. Full Time.Proficient in Quark.Photoahop. andillustrator. Young. ener-getic office. Fax resumeto 852-5910.
ATTENTION Work fromhome Up to $25-75 hrPT FTCall 1—877-244-9981.
Fraternities-Sororities-CIuba-Student GroupsHEarn 51000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour fundralsmgevent, No sales requiredFundraismg dates are fill-ing qutckly. so call today‘C o n 1 a c tCampusfundraisercom at1888) 923-3238. or Visitwww.campustundraiser com
United Parcel ServiceNeed help paying forschool7 UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements Hiring P-T loaders unloaders for5 30pm 10 300m330am shifts 35-5hr aday' Free benefits 58 50-89.50 hour interviewsand applications acceptedon Wednesday. April 4th18th, 25th in Harrolson170 from Ham-2pm, orstop by 4101 Atlantic AveMonday-Wednesday from10 00am-1 qum and5 30pm-8 30pm Don‘tmiss 001'
Catering Works". nearNCSU needs PT deliv-ery staff Shifts availableM-F 6am-9am or 9am-1pm Minimum two shiftsper week minimum88 SO'hr Call Paul at 828-5932
Earn S25 00 today up to$210rmo Only takes 2-4hrsweek Seracare 828-1590
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a part of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDenver Must have recentexperience riding andteaching basrc skillsCompetitive salary. room.board. travel allowanceLate May- early August2001 CaI1303-778-0109x 281 or email rhon-dam©gsmhc org
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30-‘hr. Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition specralOffer endssoon” Have tun' Makemoney' Meet people! 676-0774 WWW cocktailmix-ercom
READING/MATH TUTORAre you a lUmOf or seniorwho has tutoring experi-erice and loves workingWith kids7 SylvanLearning Center in Cary 15looking for PT tutors, 2eveningsi'week. CallMichele, 858-8103.
CHARLOTTE. NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions haspositions available duringthe summer. Wage & tipsCall Mike 704-377-1755.

Call 515—2029or
Fax 515—5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad With your Visa or Mastercard
Found HOS

run free

Rudmo s RooftopExperienced waitstaffwanted for NorthRaleighs premier sport:-bar Come spend thespring and summer work-ing outsrde (in Raleigh'sbiggest rooftop patioFlexible hours. competi-tive pay. and a fun experi-ence Please call 8-18-0482
Summer opportunitiesNeeded Chal'engecourse director businessrhiinager lifeguardscourisr-lors lead (‘uun-selors nurses boatinginstructors. and programdirector All girl overnightcamps in Johnston andVance Comily Room andboard L‘ilOVl’lt-‘it ContactKate Hobpe at 919-782-3021 ext 3309 or 800»284-4475 khoppe'dpine-softiztrolina org EOE
Sublects wanted for flightsimulator oxperrmenlFlight task performancepilot awareness andworkload to be recordedVolunteers expected tohave 20 20 corrected tonormal Visual acuity andpnvale Dllfllh licenserinsrrable Volunteers willbe 'euu-led to complete 8hours of testing at 510 hrFor scheduling contact513-4492 orwarrenlil’u‘aol corn
Day Camp Ci‘ur‘seiwaNeeded
Prestonwood COuntryC'ub is Currently seekingFull and Part-time totin-selors for a half daySports Camp and Full DayTraditional Cél'tipExperience With childrenpreferred enthusiasmrequired. CompetitiveSalary Fax reSurnes toJennie Broorne at {Hi1469-1195, email them toDockidsclub {1,11th comor download an applica-11011 forprestoriwoodcc corn
We are seeking entrylevel construction engi-nears With a BSCEdegree for posrtions with ahighway and srte construction firm Work localed in Florida We offercompetitive pay. healthdental disability and lifeinsurance. paid holidays.vacation. 401 (KI and prot-it sharing We are anEOE-DFWP Fax or sendresume to PrinceContracting Co . inc.5411 Willis Road.Palmetto. FL 34221. Faxr9411722~4641 E-mailprincefiprinceinc comNo phone calls please
Do you speak Spanishand enjoy working Withyoung people"? We needyou[ Full-time summerinternship in Durham.June 4-July 30. at theCenter for DocumentaryStudies. Good stipendlots of fun For more info.call Chris Weber at 660-3681 or emailcweberfiduke edu
Summer office help want-ed Durham PropertyManagement CompanyComputer skills desrrablePays well. 416-0393
Patio Pro and excrtingnew retailer is seekinghigh energy sales peoplefor its growing operationPT hours needed. week-ends a must. Pay hourlyplus commissron CallAndy at 787-8444

Policy Statement

ELECTRICIAN HELPERNo experience rootiired1:..- a inechanicalzyinclined person that hasheal alipearar‘it‘o ill‘il'tlearns qrili'.k!yPennant-ht Full timeBirmingliern {ElectricalServrce 13 :3 blocks fromNCSUi Call r332 1308
Fuel lob Fuel ..’l(l heii'maintain 'iltlLkS PT flexi-ble hour:- Sit? 15hrs week lire-ash r‘onti’ii‘tCet.rthey Tart 878 4441
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Asset studentsand instructors of theSylvan Learning Center ‘l'rGarner l’l' etrly after-noon {ind evening hoursM-Th Cari Mii‘iielle 3'858-8103
Sports Minded?
Hea‘th irti'ritini‘ environInentaiiy oriented .‘Lil'lEFt-hy rank-'19 to expand inNC tireti Full and part-time opportunities available With flexible schedruies Please call for more.nfurmaton at 919-870-1305
Want an easy. laid-backpart time lob for thesummer? Work for theTechnician Classifiedson campus with anopportunity to worknext school year. ifinterested call Becky at515-2029.
FAST CASH PartiCipatein a research study wrthv‘Our dating partner atPeace (,oilege Make $120in only 15 hours Foil’llOl’t‘ information Clllillllularke-d peace edu
Experienced Vet Techneeded to work FT start-ing in May Please callCrossroads VeterinaryHospital at dbl-8979
PT help wanted to supportaccounting actrvrties in theemtomology bookkepirigoffice Some accountingexperience or training pre-ferred Contact PatRobertson 515-2620
The Little Gym 01NRaIeigh look-pg torfun energetic anddependable individualto help With classesbirthday parties. andsummer campPrevious experienceWith children reduiredFT/PT posnions avail-able SB-lO-hour. Call876-1391

Evening work availableMon through Thurs 6-9pm SfO'hr plus bonuslnlo gathering Casrialdress 10 min from cam-pus off of Glenwood AveCall Tracy 571-0888
How about a great rob forthe first summer ses-Sion7'7 The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make tundrarsrngphone calls to NC Statealums, Pay starts at$7 25.hour You mustwork all 3 shiftsMon. Tues. and Wedfrom 6:30-9‘00.
if this sounds like some-thing that you wouldenioy. please apply onlineat WWW ncsu edu/ahnual-fund/callhtm
If you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come.



o Wake Forest scored a total of
31 runs and took three in a row
from M. State over the week-
end.

Sports \tatt Report
The 23rd<tanked Wake I-orestbaseball teartr completed aweekend sneep of NC. State onSunda} afternoon iii Winston-Salem \\ith a 12-2 “in ox er the\Volfpaek,The DetttonDeacons plat-NCSU 2 ed nine runsin the sr\tltill/55$“ _1__2. inning. high-Irgftted biCarlos Bracklefs grand slarti.one of his l\\tt Itottie runs of theafternoon.Freshman K)le Sleeth got histeam—leading eighth “in withfl\L‘ innings of relief. Heallovs ed one unearned run on sixltits \tith ttto strikeouts. SeniorScott Sremon started the gameand \sent three innings on apitch count Ile alltmed one runoti t\\o hits

Wake Forest Mle. l-l-‘i’Atlantic Coast ('onferenceine\ er trailed the in the game attdgot on the hoard imirredrateh\\lllf Cor) Sullitan's homer iiithe first inning. It \\ as ltis fotirthleadoff home rriri of the season.
State t23-ll. 7- I I i tied thegame iii the second \\|lll a run.but Brackle) ripped his firsthome run of tire da) in the fifthtuning. a solo shot to left field.
In the sr\th. the Deaconspoured it on \tith time runs. allof \tltich cattte Will] [\H) ottts.The first fottr runs catiie in onBracklei‘s grand slam. his sec—ottd homer of the da\ and 10thof the season
I'hree batters later. Nick Bluehit a three-run rnside-the-parkhome run. the first round-trrpperof his career. Jamie Athas.Sullivan and Blue scored \\ henState left fielder Matt Butler andcenter fielder Briatt Wright col—lided in left field. and the hallrolled all the “at to the \\ all.
Butler \\ as injured on the pla)and left the game after a the-minute dela). The extent of hisinrirr) \\ as unknown. Two more.

runs scored iii the inning oti RBIsingles b) .\Iatt Price arid .IoshHansen.
Wake got the final tall} in an8‘? \\II] o\ er State iii the seriesopetter oti l'rrda) night
The \Hll ga\e \Vake headeoach (ieorge (ireer his ifftlth“lit at Wake liorest. He becamerust the setenth head coach in4’»)ear _.\(1(‘ histor) to reachthe Stltf-isin plateau at a mem-ber school.
\Vake built a seeinrngl} insur~rtrourttable 7»: lead after sL'\ eninnings. \Vake starter Sulliianhad allotted just too runs on sishits through se\en frames litthe eighth. houewr. Stateloaded the bases \Hlll nobod}out. l‘reshman Adam Hansoncame on irt relief but the flood-gates opened as four Pack runscame across.
With one out. the Deaconstiirrted to closer Date Bush. ThePack tied the game at sewn onJustin Rilet‘s RBI singlethrough the middle before Bushcould get ottt of the inning.
The Deacons immediatel}responded \\lll‘l \\ hat \\Ullld be

Hot-hitting Deacons sweep Pack
the naming run iii the eighthPack pitcher Daniel (alihtellhit the leadoff hitter. I’rice.-\thas laid do\\ it a sacrifice huntto mote Price to second baseand then third Stephen(ill‘ttI/tlfalt chopped out to firstthtst.‘ tiIItl l’l'lc'L‘ \\.i\ lttl’c‘ctl It‘hold at third

stole

That set the stage for \ulli\an.\sho had gone (I tor-J prior toltis final atvbat. llts l\\ii»ttttl brimsingle dotsn the first base linecaught the Pack defctrsc till-guard. He easrl) reached firstbase as I’rice came III as theitrnntng run.
Wake took the second game ofthe series with an I l .7 urn o\ erthe Pack on Saturday
The lead changed hands fourtimes iii the game but Wakegrabbed art 8‘7 lead in the bot-totir of the sixth and ne\erlooked back. adding DH) morein the seienth and one iii theeighth.
The three isms oi er State this\\ eekend marked \Vake l‘UI'L'sI'sfirst ever three—game regularseason siteep of the Pack.

Koren Robinson flew to Seattle early Sunday to meet with the local media.

COAST,

lllL‘ tlfdll sL'itIll\lit art flltll\ iiltial \iorkotrt. Robinson ran .14b second JUaard dash. \tlirch concertted some teams. although Robinsonacknouledges he \\.is oiil} running ataround 75 percent.“That llC\L‘I bothered me

I

e‘s't'Requl
.2. A 1-;«2'

too much."
Holmgreu said iii an mtertreii on l-.SI’.\."I thrtik in the last uorkout. the \tor'koutbothered a lot of people. paiticularh his
4tl-\ard dash tiirie. he \\ as clearI) hurt. Heprobabl) shouldn't hate eien called that\\orkout. and I thirtk he did it inst to shim
a lot of people lltt\\ tough he \tas"You cart rust look on the frltti attd see

Weanoyouny

p|a_\et he is "
Robinson.

lake. )itti kttti\\

Rtthtttsttn..ma} ..

“hill llc tlltl lt' sL‘L‘ lttt\\ gittttl L: litttll‘ttll
lltt\\ L‘\Cl'.\torkout drd lturt his draft position

"I thirtk it made me fall do\\ti a little bit."said Robinson "1 rust lime to go out and\llt\\\ some teams that the} made a this
“I ktttl\\ that at lfttl percent l arii the bestathlete in this draft.".r\ftet being irtfot‘rired of his selection.Robinson spent the rest of the afternoon\\rth friends attd faiml_\ in his ('ar} rest--deuce before boarding a plane Simda}morning to head to Seattle.“('oacli Holrtigren has told me that I willhaie the chance to come in and start." said“I need to get prepared right
Iii addition to Robinson. Adrian Wilson

.1“
(919)515-2400

I

\sas drafted on Sattirda) I {e \\ as chosen
b_\ the \ri/ona Cardinals \\llll the secondl‘L'lIL‘\ L‘s lllal lllL‘
lI'aIIs‘l‘flsL'
pick in the third round.

Izar'liei m the da). the (‘ardmals tradedl’t‘o- Bmtl
\\rlhaiits to the St.dralt picks

cornerback Aeneas
Louis Rams tor l\\t|

\Vith that departure. \Vilson tsrll likel}
ha\e a chance to contribute earl} to the

\)Il1:.'

('ardirials' defense. tshich features mart}high draft picks frotn )eai‘s past.
\\ liile Satttrda} \\ as a da) of celebrationtor tito State stars. Sunda} \\ as a disap—

pointing da) for the tito \\olt'pack seniors
to be drafted. Jar\is Boruiri and(‘la_\ton \Vhite both \tent undrafted and

\Hll ha\e to tr_\ to figltt their was onto a

.’ 179

(91

teattt's roster.

r mohter.
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cried or moaned lite)and that leafIhs on the rise
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Devm<mfitfioncobes
liltel atolttia lllII'I'lc_:IIt'\ kept: interesting 2.1: .‘. -‘»l‘-Il\‘. l‘tit iiithe end. the \c\\ .leisc) lJK"»Il‘ nets 1... r-l‘aitik Him and Sergei Is‘i'jtlrn eaili s.stretch «it the first period. and Randi. \li lsa‘. latt't adder? toogoals. as the defending \tatilcjt ( tip chai‘rpio'i In". its defeated .(La‘oliiia l Vanda} at the l‘IllL'I'ldtI‘rIIIc'ltl .13 it \Ift'tls \;i'i.al‘llc‘ \Ielttf\ .illtt\\t‘tl \c‘t'. lcls'c'} lit lrilsc‘ .1 .,._’and mow oii to face lf‘lt'llllt rrt tlit nest ItDespite losing the series. the (flirt-gs becat'itteam since Montreal in IV“ to force _. ( iaiiic ti attei ttatiitig 37H in a \C\Cll*l.‘;flltt‘ series lhat l'slliil or t‘llt tit “Id“.ilk'lthe ('attes earn the Des :ls iqspctt"l ll.t\L‘ ti lttl t‘l tL'sItctl ltIi' Tllal leut't' s.. 1‘ \\L‘~\ lcfsc‘\ t at"l.flIl ge‘illl \It'M’llx ‘.\llf‘ hlli‘xhk'll ( .llt‘lll‘itl l\“- lr l‘a' ,.~ .zt‘ol\hatte \\illis Hill of flu scia-s .‘sitf. cr‘Ilcils‘s'1‘ll‘ lfici Itc“.c'Ii .l . l :si.i\L rlt‘clwset. i'llti lit.
The game \\ as pkocd iii l'i'dfl oi .. sellout time. d of i‘i.that gaie the (litres a standing matron during the final
"lt \tas pt'obahl) the greatest cIIt\\tl l'tc parted it: from of.‘said l)a\ rd lanabe. \ilro stored the ( ..'iesond period “It \sas .tl‘sttlllle'l} L'l'c‘kll‘s I rte-pt triing to pop III_\ears because it \\.is so load on the ice ll. :1
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Lewis headed to Houston
0 Tynesha Lewis gets her shot at
a dream in the WM So when atltletes teach the end\‘l the” college Catt't‘t. llit'tt‘ is stillJustin Sellers

statt \\'i t.t
[hc hill‘s' or hearing um, ”All.“ iottnd oi tltc 100] Women's points and four rebounds. allow: selectign
\L‘Ie‘k‘lk‘d b\ J lil'iilc‘ssintidi team m National Basketball Association In;y “Ct to be Hitlttcd a tttetttber oi Friday in the
a draft tint ol .til the plate“ dralt. the Atlantic Coast (oitterence 2001 WNBA
entering the drait. only .t ‘s‘lcet "l lecl Urea" VIM Lewis. "I :\il'l‘l'L‘\llilllill learn. lie‘wis was draft.‘ ’ M nanted to the All»A(( second\\itli tltc c\ti'ctiie |e\cl of coin-petition out there these days. itotIlia”) t'ttllt‘gc‘ ttlltlt‘ch gt‘l lti (\ltL‘»t’ieitcc what it is like to play at tlteprotessional le\el_. 0‘. ..Sonic playcis may practice all ll“their il\t‘\_ while others may ha\c The deiertdtnginst started. bttl nc\ei‘tltcless. all oi Houston ('ontcls .tllttu ed

Men’s golf places

fifth at ACCs
O N.C. State shot an 870 over three days of com-
petition in Orlando, and Georgia Tech took the
team title.

Spot is Still Kepoit
()Rl, \Nl‘t). l’la. the N.(‘ State men‘s goll:eain finished fifth at the Atlantic (‘oast(‘onierenee Men‘s (iolt (‘hampionship held atThe Magnolia goll course at the Disney WorldKCMtI‘l.The \\‘oll'paek carded a 294 iii tlte final roundSunday for a three-day total of S70. (ieorgia Techwon the team title with an

them work day tit and day outA putting lortlt what it takes to \Hll.I

lc\\ will e\er know what its liketo tune their dream cometittly a select few \\ill e\ct t‘\l‘t‘l‘irt‘llc‘c lllt‘ lt‘L‘illlg‘ til l‘t‘lllg‘, kll‘c‘lt‘ti ti

Lfl§fl§ s45.Tli‘ ace I\ m~ tr ”1' *.Baseba“: toughest nieh‘sL ( gofl iWake swept the leagues iii the country.Pack .9 u itlt three teams ranked inthe top It) and tiye squads l.Hockey; tn the top 35. iOutsrde NC. (‘iai‘th Mulroy paced aState .9 State. tinishtng itiitllt \\llll ia three—day score of Zl-l.The .tuntor fired a two-ttnderpar ‘0 iii the final round. Senior (‘ltris\iiittdoi't shot a 7] Sunday aitd tied tor ilth over»all \\itlt a 54-hole total ol .‘ltiI);t\ id Saiiche/ and Mark 'luilo both shot Ti oitSunday. aitd treslintan Ross Wellington L‘mnc.tiound iii 7‘4 strokes.State shot a oneancr-par 3b") in the secondround on Saturday. \\elltngton carded State‘sIon est round of the day at 7i. .\luitdoi'l was tiedtor itiittlt entering the final round with a .‘(Vht‘lL‘total of one-under Hi.The Pack. ranked i0tlt tn the nation iii the latest\lasteicard poll. shot a onceunder—par 1S” iii thefirst round. good enough for iout‘th place.Second ranked ("teorgia 'lech held oil (‘lentsonand Wake l‘orest iii the tiital round to \\lll its se\ ~enth team chaiiipionslnp(ieorgia l’ech. \\ hich began Sunday 's round onesltot behind \\ake forest. shot an eight under parthi to \\in going away by art eight-shot ntai‘gindelendingschampion (‘Iemson \Vake.which \\ eitt l\\0<ti\ er par tor the third round. tin~'shed in third place. nine shots off the winningpace(‘lentson‘s Joltit lingler \son the indt\tdual title\\ilil a thunder-par 303. l-ngler edged Bryce\lolder of Tech \\ ho finished two shots back \\ itha 305. liitgler sat atop the iitdi\ idual leaderboardalter each round.Englei‘ ltas earned .-\l|-.\(‘(' honors eaclt ol thelast two years and w as a second-team .v\l|~American a year ago. He is the first ('lemsonindittdual winner since ('harlie \Vari‘en tn IWS.lzngler ts currently the titth~ranked golfer tn thecollegiate rankings.Tech‘s Bryce \lolder. \\ lto captured the ntedal ayear ago. tirnshed two shots behind hnglei‘ \\lll‘l.i 205. \lolder is the top-ranked indi\idual golfertit the collegiate rankings.A year ago. Clemson won the team title. andMolder won the tttdi\idual championship. Thisyear it w as the reverse with Georgia Tech takingthe teaiit honors and (‘lemson w rapping up the

il\Cl'

State women's basketball

lI'llk‘

thaiitptoit\ (‘.

seniorlynesha t‘\\|s to know that feel-ing l‘iltl.l_\. selecting lter with the1lst o\ci'.til pick in the second

would like to tltank (iod and myfamily. my coaches. my team-niaies and my sorority sisters forthen support. But this is only thebeginning; he got a long way togo I want to go and make North(‘arolina State and all the people

name for herself infreshman. site

it ho beliet ed tn ttte proud."
Lewis. a 5-- l0 guard. tirst tnade aI‘NS. As aat eraged

team iii caclt of her ne\t threeyears as a \Voltpack play er. not tomention being named to the All—ltast Regional Team in ice.in her senior year. Lewis fittv

'arust AN = LE
TheHoustonCometschoseTyneshaLewis as the31 st overall

DHO‘Q
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See LEWIS. Page 9

SCHEDULE
Baseball \s. l)a\ idson. J/l—l. 7:0t l

l'rack. I’etitt Relay s. JCS-IX

While on the phone with the Seattle Seahawks, Koren Robinson reacts after being chosen as the ninth overall pick in the 200,1. NFLdraft. Robinson was joined by friends and family at his mother's house in Cary during the draft.

Robinson goes coast-fo-coosr °
0 Koren Robinson was the first emphasi/es short passes and yardsgained after the reception. seems 2000. catching ()1 passes for |.0(»lyards aitd l3 touchdowns.ACC player selected in the NFL
draft.

Steve Thompson
.\sstst.iiit >t\‘l'l\ lditoi

tailoiwinade tor theRobinson.
"It's a great situation for me to bein.” said Robinson. "1 line theWest coast offense aitd all."

e\plosi\e

Robinson was the headlining

liSPN dralt analyst Mel Kiperhad Robinson rated as tlte No. 3talent in the draft at one potiit intinte. and he entered the dratt atKiper’s No. 3 slot
”Going into the draft, 1 really

drill-l.

The suspense is met:After titoittlts of play er rankings.mock drafts aitd speculation oieyery sort. Koren Robinson heardhis name announced about one anda hall hours ittto Saturday‘s Nl-‘l.
"With the ninth pick iii the draft.tltc Seattle Seahaw ks select KorenRobinsonlfni\ersity.” of NI:said StateNFL

pick for the Seahaw ks. who werewidely considered the early win—tiers of draft day. lit addition toRobinson. Seattle picked up guardSteye Hutchinson of Michiganwith the No, l7 pick and alsoadded depth at cortterback andquarterback “till a plethora ofmoves.
lleadiitg into the draft. Robiitsonwas one of the

didn‘t know what to think." saidRobinson "l was thinking maybeAtlanta lat the No 5 slot] belorethey pulled their trade l\\lllt SanDiego tor the No. I pick] "
So why did he slip down to theNo. 0 draft piek‘.’
Many were concerned \\IlllRobinson's attitude. as he w as sits

more discussed pended tltrec times at State aitdsome said he failed to e\hibit the" Commissioner Patti 'l‘agliabue. players. _. ~ . _ .'_ ,' . work ethic sectt in formerF°".“e' NZC' State safety “tilt that announcement came .No one doubts his talent. which Wolf 1 ‘k w”. Tom H mAdrian Wilson was selected M ,~ , , ‘ ~ ,, . ‘ . . , . , itss . , t. L lLl and happilkss from caintd hitit Atlantic ( oast Robinson W" “W V“; ii 'd “uh .Iasthesecond pickotthe R .. ‘ . a, , ,, . ‘ ». __- ts .. obinsoii. who looks to thiiu (onlcrcncc Rookie-ol—the—Ycar hainstrinv m [m which ”mlhu.lthird round of the 2001 NFL ._ , a . , , . . . " t J .~ . udraft b th A . under the “est coast oticitsc oi honors in 1999 and All-A( C hon- him lront doing a lull workout “H.y rtzona Seahawk head coach Mike ors in 2000. He also garnered sec- ‘ iCardinals. llolingren. The offense. whichinditidual crow rt.

Oglesby hammers ACC

l

at 2001 Springfest

O lsaiait Oglesby broke his own
school record in the hammer
throw lot the third time this sea-
son.

Sports Staff Report
ORLANDO. Fla. -. The NCState track and field team cont-peted this weekend at the 2001Outdoor Atlantic CoastConference Championships atDisney's Wide World of Sports.The Woltpack men finished insixth place with a total of 78.5points, and the women placedseventh with 40 points.
Sophomore lsaiah Oglesbyhad a big day for the Pack onthe final day of competition

after recording a fourth-placefinish in the discus on the firstday. On Saturday. ()glesb}broke his own school record titthe hammer throw for the thirdtime this season and finishedfirst with an NCAA provisionalmark of 208-1. Ogleshy alsobrougltt home a fourth-placefinish in the shot put \Hlli aheave of 53-2 3/4.Also in the hammer. lreshtnanJames Rowell was si\th tiis!it. and junior Ryan furloughwas eighth (16740). l’urioughwas 15th in the shot put t—l-l—li)1/4), and Randy Cass placed10th (48-6 3/4).
In other field events. .lasotiViera took ninth in the triplejump with a leap of 455. attdBrandon Brown placed 12th iii

the high pimp to—Z 3/4). In thepole with. Zach Whitlow andBand Kessler finished 3rd and51h. respeetnely.
[it running ments on the finalday. the men's team was lead byits distance runners. ChrisDtigaii. who won the 3.000—meter stecplcchase Friday. fin-tslted second iii the i.500 with atime ol ‘sntiitutes. 48.92 sec-ottds. Also tit that race. fresh.titan Ricky Hrookshire placedfifth tJfii 75). running itt util—toriii for the first time this sea-son.
The 5.000 primed to be a tope\ent. as the Pack had four run-ners place in the top l0. SeniorAbdul Al/iitdani finished third

See OGLESBV. Page 9

ond—team All-America honors in See COAST Page 9

Stanley Cup trophy coming

0 The Stanley Cup will make an
appearance at M. State
Monday night.

Sports Stall Report
Just a week after the CarolinaHurricanes brought the firstStanley Cup playoff game tothe Triangle. the region willplay host to the Stanley CupTrophy as it begins its annualtour to benefit the NHL‘s“Hockey Fights Cancer” pro-grant.One of the stops on the Cup‘strip to the area will be NC.State. The trophy will be on dis—play tonight from 9 to ll pm.in Witherspoon Student Center.where students can view the

to campus
Cup and get their pictures takenwith it.
“The Cup is really known as‘the people's trophy.‘ which iswhy we want to bring it to asmany places as possible duringits brief visit to the Triangle.“said Hurricanes President JimCain. "It also represents thepinnacle of sport. With our cur-rent All-Star Crusade seasonticket campaign and ourattempt to reach the pinnacle ofsuccess in the Triangle. it‘stimely that we play host tomajor league sport's mostfamous trophy.“
The Cup will first appear atRex Healthcare’s CancerCenter at IO am. where Rexpatients and staff will be invitedto have their pictures taken with

the historic trophy.
After the trip to Rex. the Cupwill make its way toBicentennial Plaza in down—town Raleigh. near the Museumof Natural Sciences and theMuseum of History, where leg~islators. government employeesand the public are invited frontnoon to 2 pm. Then it's on toMemorial Auditorium. whereinvited guests cart see the Cupfrom 2:30 to 4:30 pm.
From 6 to 8 pair. the StanleyCup will be displayed outsidethe Entertainment and SportsArena. Hockey fans are invitedto come to the ESA. bring theircameras and take turns havingtheir photos takeit with the Cup.

See STANLEY. Page 9


